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t. Purpose
The purpose of this * ritten direcri',e is to esrablish a disciplinary process lor all persons employed by
the Ofl'ice of the Sheriff. This directive applies to all allegations of misconducr against agency pcrsonnel,
resardless of duty status.

ll. Policy
A relationship of lrust and conlldence bct\\een the OfIice of the Sheriff and the communiry is essential
to effcctive Ia\ enforcement. Employees must be fiee to exercise their orrn judgment and take action in a
reasonable, lawlirl and impanial manner *.ithout fear olreprisal.

It is therelbre important to cstablish a disciplinary process that enables lhe agency ro initiate positive,
corrective actron lor improper conduct while at thc same time protecting employecs liom unu,arrantcd
criticism for properly discharging their duties.

It is the policy of the Officc of the SherilT to provide a thorough, fair and expedirious disposition of
complaints about thc conduct ofils employees. Further, it is the policy to invite indir.iduals to bring aboul
to thc agency's attenlion complaints about its employees $'henever that person feels the employec acted
improperly.

III. Definitions
The fblloring lemrs are dellned as indicatcd fbr purposes of this dircctirc and all other directivcs

Brutality -Thc use of unnecessary or ercessive physical force by an cmployce rvhile acting in an
ollicial capaciry.

Complaint - An allegation ofmisconduct made against an employee ofthe agency.

Counseling - Supcnisory counscling of subordinales is non-disciplinary correclive action. In most cases

it is made a part ofthe employee's ele'itronic personnel record, unless documented in nrittcn furm.

Hearing Board Also Lno.,fn as .thd tial board iiiocdss tirat adjuilicatEi.mitterlpfhrcfu p6ticd
misconduct.

Law Enforcement Officer Any pcrson, rvho in his/her otlicial capacity is authorized by la\\. to
makc arrests, and uho is a member ofa bona fide law enlbrcemenl agency.

Non-Punitive Transfer - The SherilT has thc authority to regulate the competent and eflcient operation
and managcmenl of the County Office of-the Sheriff by any reasonable means including, but not limitcd
to, transfer and reassignment where that action is not punrhYe rn nature and t\here the Sheriff determines
that action to be in thc best intcrest of the intemal managemcnt o[ thc law enforcement agency

Probationar-v Status - A law cnforcemcnt officer is on probationary status for t\\o years from thc
date ofhire as a laleral hire (certifled ofllcer) or t\\o years lron police acadcmy graduation ifentry level
sith the Queen Anne's County Oflice ofthe Sherifl.

Summary Punishment - Punishncnt imposed by the Chicl Dcput) \\ith approral by the Sheriff.
Summary pumshment may nol excced thirlr (30) days suspension sithout pay or the equivalent.loss
of accrued l6ave as well as restilution and/or demotion and may be rmposed lor minor vrolations of
agcncy rules and regulations $hen; (l) the facts which constitute the minor violation are not in dispute;
(2) the deputy uaives the right b a hearing; and (i) thc deputy accepts the punishment.
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Violation - Any infringement ofa directive, las, lasful order, procedure, rcgulation, rule, or slandard
ofconduct.

lV. Disciplinary System
This directive cstablishes the agency's disciplinary systcm
elcments:

The disciplinary system includes thc follourng

A. Rewarding
The criteria and procedures lbr rervarding employees are explaincd in Index Code 203, Awards and
Commcndations.

B. Counseling & Retraining
The criteria and procedures for usins counscling and retraining as a function oldiscipline are explained in
lndex Code 102.4.

C. Punitive Action
The criteria for taking punitive action against an cmployee are explaincd in the remainder of this direclive

V. Progressive Discipline
A. Considerations
Disciplinary action is adminislered in a progressive fashion. The seriousness of the incident, the
circumstances surrounding the incrdent, the employee's past disciplinarv record, the emplolee's past $ork
performance, the overall negative impact on the orsani,.ation caused by the incident, and the likelihood
lor future similar problcms are takcn into consideration b!. the Cormry4aOirinistibtive Ctiarging
Coiirmltirie (AbCf d fife Sheritr and ehiefbedhy & rtriir a6igrLr in the administration ol disciptinary
action.

B. Categories and Criteria
De@ited. ddicriptioni.of catej,ories 

' 
and. perialtids c;n b;, found itr thb MD Suitedae holic€ Diicipfiary

Matrix. That matriir will be foi-lowedbv aii invotv& paitiesr in ait sult"inio compliints{of p6ticdmisionairct. '

VI. Authority of lhe Sh€riff
The Sherifl or Chiel Deputy \\hen acting on behalf of the Sherifl, is authorized to promulgate and
cnlbrce such rules, regulations and procedures as deemed neccssary for the elllcient operation and
govemment of the Olllce of the Sheriff.

The Sheriff, or Chief Deputy uhen acting on bchalf of the Sherift; has final,authority tbr dis,ciplinary
action involving srvom personnel for complaints iriginating ftom m agency eniployee. ttre Couirty ACC
has final authority for sustained complainLs emanating ftom members ofthe public.

Thc SherilT, or Chief Deputy rrhen acling on behalf ol the SheritT, has the authoriry to dismiss an

employce fiom cmployment. or to suspend an employce \\ ithoul pay fbr up to th irtv (30) days.

Consistent Nith lhe MD Statewide Police.Disciplin. ary. Matrix, the Sheriff or Chief Depury may
administer any form or combination of punishment aulhorized by lhis directive or by.the-personnel rules of
thc Qucen Annc's County Govemmcnt for slilained c-omplaints originating from aii agency emfloyee.

VII. Role and Authorit-y of Supervisors
A. Role of Supervisors
The role of supen'isors, cspecially first-line supen'isors, is crucial in thc disciplinary process. First-line
supen,isors have the bcst opportunitv lo obsen'e thc conduct and appeararrce ofdeputies and detect those

instances rrhcn corrccti\c or counseliirg actrons are uarranted duch as rr'medial training. First-line
supen'isors also have thc oppo(unit_v to understand thc personaliry fiaits of thc pcrsonnel undcr their
supen,ision and to determrne the most effecti\e methods of eounielidg. Any obsen,ed or sustained
violations ofpolicy or law shall be considered in employces' evaluation scores.
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Authorit-v of Supervisors
Supenisors and Commanders, actual or in an ading capacity, are authorized to

Counsel employees

Recommend and/or conduct retraininq of employees

Investigatc complatnts of employee misconduct, subjcct to approval and review by the Chief
Deputy or designee.

Ofler and impose summary.punishment,. upon. concurrence of thc Sheriff and Chicf Depury or
dcsignees for zultained complains'iom i[encyEmployees.

Effect emcrgency suspcnsion of employecs

Scn'e as members of administralive hearrng boards/trial boards

VIII. EmergencySuspension
A. Administrative Suspension
l. Emotionally Unfit for Dug' Supen,isors may suspend an employee on an emcrgency basis with
pay in the light ol'er idcnce that the emplovec is enrotionalN or psychologically unfir llor dury. Thrs is an
adminislrali\c acti('n as oppo\ed lo 3 puniti\c action

2. Death or Serious Injurv Cases
When an employce's actions cause death or serious physical injury,- lhe cmployee uill he tc-mpo.rarily
relioed lrom line dury; placed <in adiinisirati;b leaie with piy and offer€d tiumitic counstling ihile
pending administratir.e revics ol the incident (See Index Code 401).

B. PunitiveSuspensions
Supenisors may suspend from dury with pay on an emergency basis any employee rvho

l Refuses to obcy a laulll ordcr of a supen isory of li cer, or

2. Engages in conduct such that it is in the best intcrest of the employee, the agency, or County
govemment that lhey bc temporarily suspended lrom duo,.

C. Payroll Status
Employees suspendcd on an cmersency basis rvill be suspended rvith full pay and benefis unril the Shenff

D, Follou-Up Actiols for Punitive Suspensiors
If the emergcncy suspcusion u'as made lor disciplinary reasons the follo*ing rules apply

l. A suom rnember subjected to emergcncy suspcnsion for disciplinary reasons is required to repon
10 thcir division commander immcdiatcl;- fbllorving the suspension, unless directed othenvisc.
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2. Whenever a supenisor imposcs an emergency suspension, he/she rvill promptly submit a

Complainl againsl Personnel Report to the ChiefDepury or designee, r,ia the chain of command, sefting
forth the justiticanon of the suspension. If the suspended employee is nor undcr thc supeniston olthe
suspending supen,isor a copy of the repon rrill be fbruarded lo thc emplo)'ec's supen isor. An intcmal
inYestigatron shall bc initiated il-warranted.

3. The Shcrif shall bc notrfied as soon as practically possible ofthe emergency suspension and intemal
complarnl.

4. Any employee so suspended is enlitled to a prompt hearing belbre a ranking ofllcer as

desisnated by the Sheriff or designee. Thc purpose of the hearing is to determine shether thc
suspension should be continued, and ifso, whether it will be rvith or rvithout pay.

lX. CALEA Refcrences; 26.1.,1

X. Proponent Unit: [trtcrnal AITairs

Cancellation: This directive cancels Index Code 302 dale(l3/25/2022

ff Gary Ho

XI
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